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MI`. Joseph Hostet|er,

Baker, Hostetler & Pat七erson?

Union Trus七Bui工ding’

C|eve|and’Ohio.

I)earJoe:

工h且d a brief conversation wi七h Mu調ay when he脚s here

yest’erday in regard to the plans of the |.B.C.臨|oney Bi|1 Comittee'

of which you know I am Chairmanl for furth匂. action now tha七the Bi|1

is about to become law.

So孤e time ago John Starkweather, Who Is Chaimm of the

…三豊霊霊七豊吉謡霊塁聾蒜龍聾篤。霊s言霊こ。工霊A’w。
亀|1 agreed at that ti皿eタin view of廿Ie POSSibi|i七y of changes being

made in the Bi||, it was wiser for neither ComIni耽ee to take any

action un七il the House and Senate had boul鴎8Sed the Bil|.　However.'

we al| agreed on a t'entative progra皿Of coopera七ive actlon by the

Comnittees that so far as it was possible I.B.C. shou|d be used as∴a

nuc|eus for∴a neW Organiza七ion, uSing i鳴　present Ch堪‘ter. and By-Laws

with only such changes∴aS expeI.ience and changed condition8 make ±

誌認諾n呈n‡o嘉露悪重霊。a謹u蒜塁宝器t宝詰言霊3 ’豊血
if you feel you can and' Of course) it goes withouもsaying that I

and ny Com血t’tee aI.e eVen mO].e anXiou8 tO have you as our Counse|or・

工hope you wil| fee| that you can act for us∴and> aCCOrding|y' aS

Mumay WaS here yesterday and said he expec七ed to see you over the

week end in C工eveland工asked hi血tO COnVey this皿eSSage tO yOu.

| a血, 8i皿P|y blⅢied in wor.k and trying to get off to

Cambr.idge for my 25th Reunion in which工劃血invoIved in certain

duties∴whlch mke it necessary for皿e tO be there.　工thoughもpeT.haps

工might not have tlme to冊ite you and hence my message by Murray. I

hope you wi|1 pardon this info鵬lity.

In view of the last ninu七e changes in the Bill縫雲二三子

Starkweather∴and | bo七h feel it bes七no七　to rush our Conmittees into

action' in order that you and we may have time to beco血e fu11y con-

VerSant With the imp|icat’ions of these #草are tOday writirlg



t,he nember.s of our Cormittees asking how nany of them expect to

be in New York the week of June 27th in order that we may pick a

day皿OSt COnVenien七for as皿any aS POSSible to co皿menCe discussion3

a容七° a p重Ogra皿.

Wou|d i七be possible for you to be heI.e One day tha七

week, Or POSSibly two’ tO help us get things or.ganized and start

us off on the r.igh七foot?

工七is probable tha七nei七her Starkwe亀ther nor I wil|

hear from severa|　of our Cormittee皿ent un七il toward容　the end of

next 'eek and’ therefore, | may be obliged to give you fairly short

notice of the dry of mee七ing. I wi|1 t’ry孤d inconvenience you

as litt|e as possib|e.

Ben and Wa||y, Of course, are fu||y advised of what

gOeS on●

My best to you and hopes that all goes∴We|1.

Sincerely y°urS,

4,何
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